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Tiny Little Returns to Mar in eland
""Bij;" i my Little and his ra 

linn- quintet, one of the most 
musically dynamic shows to

turn enga 
side dinir

anil his band are

HOLLYWOOD Mike's Thurs 
day Mailbag  ,

Dear Mike: You stated in a j 
recent column that Mitzt Gay- 1 
nor was born in 1933. This is 
incorrect. Mitzi was bom in 
1931 King Chico. world's 
checker champion. New York ; 
City. |

Dear King: Anyone who 
vonld argue about the year a 
woman says she was burn In 
liable to be crowned. Checker 
champion on no.

  * *
Dear Know-It All: Why arc 

Hollywood stars so promiscu 
ous? Hazel Levine. Bmgham, 
Me.

Dear Hazel: I don't think 
they, as a group, are any more 
so Inclined than the cltliens 
of Averagevllle, t. S. A. ItV 
Just that the stirs live In bigger 
{ lass houses with fewer win 
dow shades.

  *  
Dear Sir: Are you the same 

guy who says one day that 
Peter OToole, David Lean and 
"Lawrence of Arabia" are out 
in front for the Oscar and then, 
two columns later, declares this 
is going to be a wrap-yourself- 
in-Old Glory Hollywood year? 
Why don't you collect your 
thoughts and give us all a defi 
nite maybe? Betsy Brown, 
Philadelphia.

Dear Betsy: The Academy 
voters are changing their 
minds from day to day too. It's
• rough race this year.

     
Dear Mike: Why does a big

 tar like Shirley Mac! jme strip 
down so often for still photos?
 Mary Jane Yoder, Block 
Island. R. I.

Dear Mary Jane: Maybe she's 
hungry.

     
Ijsten. Bub. I don't know 

how old you are but if you can 
answer this one you ain't no 
chicken. I just had an argu 
ment with my grandmother 
who says Anita Page, who used 
to be In those spooky ol' silent 
movies with Joan Crawfort 
like "Our Dancing Daughters.' 
died some years ago. Is that 
true? Duana Piotrowskl, La 
Crescents, Calif.

Dear Duane: I ain't no chick 
en and neither Is Anita, al 
though she's still very mucl 
alive, attractive and ilves In 
Sax: Diego, Calif, where she* 
married to a capUln In the 
U. S. Navy. She has a beautlfu 
29-year-old daughter. Ant 
dont refer to those old movie 
as "spooky." Girls like Anlt 
and Joan made Hollywood th 
Klamor capital of the worli 
some 30 years ago.

Dear Mike: Anne Bancroft is 
from the Bronx and used to 
act under her real name, Ann 
lUliano but didn't she one 
use another name? I coul 
SWKAR she did! Trudy Pu 
kamer, the Bronx, N. Y.

Dear Trudy: You're righ
•lie did. II was Anne Marco.

     
Dear Mike: Is it true tha 

Rock Hudson Just gifted Mar 
ilyn Maxwell with a mink coa 
as hU way of ending the ro 
mance? Rather softens th 
blow, if so Judy Cahn, Saxon 
burg, 1'a.

Dear Judy: That's the way I 
EM) a romance? ? ? It fount 
wore like the beginning.

Dear Sir: All eight of us u 
Walt Disney's movie, "I 
Search of the Castaways." On 
of the acton is Michael Ande 
son Jr. We would like to writ 
some fan letters. How do 
reach him? Eight Girls wit 
Itchy Pens. San Mateo, Calif.

Dear Itchy Pens: He's the 
son of Michael Andersen, wh 
directed "Around the World 1 
XI) Uayi," he's off to a grea 
ktart as an actor, and you ca 
write to him at 2400 W. Al 
lucda, Uurbank, Calif. . • •

Sir: Is Maureen O'Hara Je 
tsb? Beverly SUzberger, If 
bil*. Ala

Dear Beverly: I don't list re
llfiou* belkfs of th« stars.

  * .
Dear Mike: I understand th

  lot of today's TV stars we 
models in TV commercials u 
till recently. Can you tell m 
who some of them were? Bo 
Kee^an, Paragould, Ark

Dear Bob: 1 called Patric 
Harris, a casting director f 
many big TV commcrcla 
since I'm not too hep on th 
score. Pat recalls hiring Jac 
Cing for a beer commercial, 
B<4> Conrad and Myrna Kaney 
fortonte soap blurbs, and Di- 
aneVMcBaln for a shampoo 
pitch. Pat says commercials 
are good screen tests for at

tractive people and often lend 
to studio contracts. Besides, 
they pay well.

     
Dear Mike: I recently saw 

"The Private Lives of Elizabeth 
and Essex" on TV, with Bette 
Davis and Errol Flynn. Was it 
C Aubrey Smith or Donald 
Crisp who played Sir Francis

Ilii1 happ.cst music in Amor- Dixieland jazz, throbbed and 
ica from the roaring 20s to the | tingled with equal fervor, 
soaring 60s" every night but j Acclaimed as the greatest 

t^'Iipd"'""re" Mondays in the Porpoise Room, thing that ever happened to a 
n the cliff ( ' oor£p M Foster, owner of the piano. Little is often compared 

! Palos Verdes showplace. signed with the late Fats Waller and

presenting 

Clemenson,

Bacon

He has recorded many fast- 
selling albums and guest-star-

Bacon 0   Ursula Clemenson, MARINELAND Restaurant red on many top network vari- 
Tucson, Ariz. rocked with tuneful excitement iety shows, not forgetting he 

Dear I'rsula: Bacon «as ( opening night as Little played | recently had his own musical 
Crisp. I the infectious kind of music ; program.

* * * that makes listeners stand up Audiences took to Little and 
(Mike Connolly welcome* all and cheer. He and his group, his wild sidemen during prev- 

readrrs' questions but. duo lo featuring songstress Josephine, ious appearances here, and 
the large volume of mall re- exploded with zingy arrange- \ loyal fans already have started 
celved. It mav be some lime be- menta and barrel-house melo-1 to make reservations to wel- 
fore the answer to your «|ucs- dies. Their treatment of new come him back in the Porpoise 
tlon appears In his column.) and old favorites, ragtime and Room. I

  DRESSES
  SUITS
  ROBES
DRY CLEANED

"SHOPPING the LEONARDS WAY 
IS LIKE A RAISE IN PAY!"

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 31, FEB. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5. 6

DISCOUNT FOOD MARKET
WHY PAY RETAIL?
SHOP AT LEONARDS...WHERE

ALL PRICES SLASHED!
RANCH FRESH 
EXTRA LARGE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND 
STEAK

ANY THICKNESS

HUGGINS YOUNG

COFFEE
1-U. CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO

0

NO STAMPS - JUST LOWER PRICES ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS
COMPARE THI SAVINGS!" REGULAR

PRICE
"COMPARE THE SAVINGS!"

IANQUIT

FROZEN DINNERS
CARNATION

CANNED MILK
LEONARDS

BLEACH ~ 45C
PARAMOUNT

ICE CREAM ~ 69'
KIRN'S

GRAPE JELLY
OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS. 79'
mVEITA

CHEESE LOAF
ALL STAR

TOMATO JUICE
LEONARDS LIQUID

DETERGENT
MOZIN-CAL FAMI 4% I •• M -
ORANGE JUICE *~ 2/54c
ROSARffA

CHEESE ENCHILADA DINNER
QUAKER OATS
PACING THIN FLAKE

CRACKERS
*   HORMa S'" SPAM

ASSORTED

MOTHER'S COOKIESCOCA-COLA (A Ps*) Ktof Slat

$4.12 $3.
YOU WOU1D HAVE SAVED 

72< ON THESE ITEMS

$4.56 $4.0B
YOU WOULD HAVE SAVED 

50< ON THESE ITEMS

EVERY ITEM" DISCOUNTED 11
t 0 t t

<5pjMEP,oF BLVP. & PACIFIC
EVERY PAY!

HWX iM TQRBANIE


